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ie London Gazette.
pu&itstyrti b? -aut^i't?.
From ŒuesOa? December*^ to &aturfcap December 8, 1759,
A T the Court at St. James's, the gth Day os November, 1759*
P R E S E N T ,
s h e King's most Excellent Majesty in Council.
HEREAS the Time limited by His Majesty's
Proclamation of the 15th of May last, "For
" oiving Encouragement to Seamen and able bodied
«*' Landmen to enter themselves on board His Ma«' jesty's Ships of War ; for granting Rewards for
«f discovering such Seamen as shall conceal them*' selves ; for pardoning such Seamen as have desert" ed and shall return into the Service ; and also for
*' taking up all stragling Seamen," hath been prolonged and extended to this Ninth Day of November,
And whereas it is judged expedient for Hi& Majesty's Service; that the fame should be continued for
ibme Time longer—His Majesty doth therefore, by
and with the Advice of His privy Council, hereby
Order that the said Time be prolonged and extended
from this Ninth Day of November, to the Thirty
First Day of December next, and that the Bounties
and Rewards given and granted by His Majesty's
aforementioned Proclamation, be continued to-be
paid until the faid Thirty-First Dtoy of December
r ext—Whereof all Persons concerned are to take
Notice, and govern themselves accordingly.
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W. Blair.

North America, (purchased, indeed, by the Death
of your Majesty's General, bravely fighting in his
Country's Cause, a Cause, in which it is always
glorious to die) are Events, that will for ever distinguish the present Time in the Annals of Britain^
The Happiness we experience, under your Majesty's
auspicious Reign, in the great Security of our Trade
and Commerce, in the full Enjoyment of our Rights
and Properties, and in the constant Increase of all
our National Advantages, for which we are, next to
God, indebted to the wife and prudent Measures
taken and steadily pursued in the Course osyour Majesty's Administration, sills our Hearts with the highest:
Sentiments of Esteem and Gratitude.
Should our restless and inveterate Enemies, in Revenge for the Losses they have sustained, envious of
our happy Condition, as the Subjects of your Majesty, and, in Agreement with their repeated Threatnings, rashly attempt to invade these Kingdoms, we
beg Leave to assure your Majesty, that we will^ to
the utmost, exert ourselves in the Defence of your
Majesty's most Sacred Person, and of our native
Country, to which we shall never think our Lives
and Fortunes too dear a Sacrifice*.
May yotur Majesty's Life be long continued to u? !
May it be one Part of your Majesty's Happiness to
fee the Peace of Europe settled upon a' sure and
lasting Foundation ! And may your Majesty always
enjoy the particular Pleasure and Satisfaction arising
to yourself from, a Sense of the Security and Prosperity of your People.

The following Address of the Bailiffs, Burgesses
St. fames''s, December S.
The following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the Borough' of Tewkefbury,
Burgesses and Commonalty of the Town and County in the County of Gloucester, having been transmitted
of the Town of Poole, having been transmitted by by Henry Whitaker, Esq; their Town Clerk, tpjthe
Sir Richard Lyttelton, Knight of the Bath, one of Right Honourable Mr. Secretary Pitt, has by him
their Representatives in Parliament, to the Right been presented to His Majesty : Which Address His
Honourable Mr. Secretary Put, has by him been pre- Majesty was pleased to. receive very graciously. *
sented to His Majesty : Which Address His Majesty
To the King's most Excellent Majesty,
Was pleased to receive very graciously.
T o the King's most Excellent Majesty>
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,
Burgesses and Commonalty of the Town and
County of the Town of Poole.
May it please your most gracious Majesty I
E your Majesty's moll dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses and
Commonalty of the Town and County of the Town
of Poole, humbly beg Leave to congratulate your
Majesty upon the Success of your Majesty's Arms by
Sea and Land, and to express the Joy we feel in the
prosperous State of your Majesty's Dominions.
Warm as -we are with the Love of our Country,
and with a sincere Affection for your Majesty's most
Sacred Person, and Government, the signal Victories
gained over our Enemies by ) our Majesty's Forces in
all Parts of the World, cannot but make a very sensible and lalling Impression upon us.
The Reduction of ihe Fiench Naval Power, and
the Vindication, the Support, and the Advancement
of the Glory of ihe Biitisti Flag ; the Deliverance,
and Safety of your Majesty's Electoral Dominions ;
the Disappointment of our Enemies in their Attempt
upon, the Settlements osyour Majesty's Subjects, the
several Conquests made of their Possessions, particularly rJiipt great and important one of their Capital in
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The humble Address of the Bailiffs, Burgesles
and Commonalty of the Borough of Tewkefbury, in the County of Gloucester, in Common
Council assembled.
Mo ft Gracious Sovereign,
E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Bailiffs, Burgesses and Commonalty
of the Borough of Tewkefbury, in the County. of
Gloucester, in Common Council assembled, beg
Leave to congratulate your Majesty upon the continued Success of your Majesty's Arms by Sea and
Land, in the many glorious Events of this Year.
Such a Series of uninterrupted^ Victories, must:
convince your Majesty's Enemies, that the Wisdom
of your Majesty's Councils, the Courage and Conduct of your Commanders, and the Resolution of
your Fleets and Armies, are superior to the greatest '
Difficulties.
T o these we add our most humble Acknowledgments for your Majesty's unwearied Endeavours ia
the vigorous Prosecution of the present just* and necessary War, entered into by your Majesty for recovering and protecting the undoubted Rights of your
Subjects.
And permit us> most dread Sovereign, to subjoin
our most hearty Prayers, that when your Majesty, in
the further Prosecution thereof, shall compel your
Enemies to sue for Peace ; such a Peace may be
»
•
established,
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established, "as 'ctiall be solid, lasting, honourable,
ahd as advantageous to Great Britain, as the present
W a r has been glorious ; and that your Majesty may
long reign over a free and grateful People.
Jn Testimony whereof, we have caused our Common Seal to be hereunto affixed, at the Tolfey
in the said Borough, the Twenty Ninth Day of
November, in the Thirty Third Year of your
Majesty's Reign.
T h e following Address of the Justices of. the
Peace, Commissioners of Supply, and other Heretors of the County of Berwick, has been presented
to His Majesty by- the Right H o n . the Earl of
M a r c h m o n t ; and the H o n . Al. H u m e Campbell,
Esq; one of the Representatives in Parliament for
the County of Berwick, being introduced by the
Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting :
Which Address H i s Majesty was pleased to receive
very graciously.
T o the King's most Excellent Majesty,
T h e humble Address of the Justices of the Peace,
Commissioners of Supply, and other lieretors of
the County of Berwick.
Most Gracious Sovereign,
E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Justices of the Peace, Commissioners of Supply, and other Heretors of the County
of Berwick, humbly beg Leave to approach your
Royal T h r o n e , with the most respectful Assurances
of our Duty and zealous Fidelity to your Majesty's
Sacred Person, to your Royal Family, and to your
Beneficent Government.
T h i s County having the Honour to be distinguished for its Force, having been of some Utility towards
supporting the Protestant Succession, when it first took
Place in your Majesty's Illustrious House ; we desire
to declare to your Majesty the Continuation of our
Readiness and Zeal to exert, upon every Occasion,
she fame Spirit, in Defence of your Majesty's Royal
Person, and of the present happy Establishment.
By the antient Laws of Scotland, the Subjects
were obliged to provide themselves with Arms, and
other warlike Necessaries, and by Commissions and
Instructions to Deputy Lieutenants, lately issued here,
reference is made to those Laws - But such has been
the uninterrupted Happiness we have eir.joyed Ender
your Majesty's auspicious Government, that your
Subjects of this County have never thought it necessary to provide themselves with Arms.
W e therefore on this Occasion become most humble Suitors to your Majesty, that" if your Majesty
think fit, that the utmost Exertion of the Force of
•this County, should at thisTime be in any Manner employed for your Majesty's Service, you would be graciously pleased, by ordering us to be furnished with
Arms, (as was done in S7115 by your Majesty's Royal
Father) to enable us to demonstrase, with how much
Chearfulnefs and Zeal we desire eo express our Gratitude, for the many Blessings we derive from your
Majesty's paternal Care.
H a v i n g this Occasion to approach your Majesty,
permit us, most gracious Sovereign, with all Duty, to
offer our most humble Congratulations on the glorious Successes that have attended your Majesty's Arms,
by Sea and Land, and to assure your Majesty, that
the Loyalty and Resolution of our Fellow Subjects
Abroad, shall be the object of our Imitation as Home,
whenever your Majesty shall do us the Honour to
call for our Service.
Signed in the Presence, and by Order of she leeting, in their N a m e , by
MARCHMONT
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Waiting '• Which Address His Majesty wr.s t>lease'i
to receive very gracioJly.
T o thu' King's'most Excellent Mrpeflv.
T h e humble Address of the Merchants and Principal Inhabitants of the Pore of White-haven.
Most Gracious Sovereign^
E your Majesty's most dutiful ar.d loyal Subjects, the Merchan's and Principal Inhabitants°of the For: of Whitehaven, humbly beg Leave
to approach your T h r o n e with our unfeigned Congratulations upon the late important Success of your
Majesty's Arms ; a Success diversified by so many
happy Events in all ihe several .Quarters of the
World is scarce to be paralleled in History, and
cannot fail to reflect a distinguished Lustre upon the
Wisdom of your Majesty's Councils, cipon the Conduct of your General?, and upon the Valour o s y o u r
Fleets and Armies, to the remotest Period* of T i m e .
T h e Reduction of Quebec, the Capital of ihe
Enemy's Dominions in North America, together
with several other strong and important Portresses ;
the Destruction of a coniicfeiable Part e f t h e i : Naval
Force, and the weakening and enervating the rest by
an inglorious Inactivity within their own Ports, while
the Resolution of your Majesty's Fleets have triumphed over the Elements themselves, are Events
which give us the highest Pleasure, not so much as
they distress our Enemy, but as they afford the
agreeable Prospect os securing and enlarging cur
Commerce, and adding Stability to the many invaluable Blessings we enjoy under your Majesty's mild
and suspicious Government. And our Joy is encreafed to reflect, that all this glorious Success hath
been obtained with so little Loss of our Fellow Subjects, except that much lamented one of iae General, who, even in Death, had the Satisfaction c'o triumph over the Enemy of his Country.
And as we felt a most sensible Concern for the
Distress of your most loyal Subjects of Har.ovcr, our
most faithful Allies, whom the Pride and Cruelty of
the Enemy had devoted to Destruction in a most unexampled Manner, without any other Provocation
than ihe sharing iv-th us ths U'cstings of } our M a jesty's just and equitable Government, so we reflect
with the highest Pleasure, upon their Deliverance by
one of the most glorious Victories recorded in
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History.
Wish Hearts silled with the warmest Sentiments of
Duty and Loyalty, permit us, most gr..clous Sovereign,
KO address our Thanks to )Our Majesty, next canckr
Heaven, the glorious Instrument ot io mar.y invaluable Blest;rgs, whose Paternal Care hath left little
more to your People, in their Na:icnal Capacity, to
request of Providence, but that H e wcu'd vouchsafe
to add Perpetuity to these Blessing?, by granting
your Majesty a long and happy Reign over us, and.
that there may never be wanting a Prir.cc osyour Illustrious Family to ft-vay tht: Scepter of these Kingdoms to remotest Ages.
But if, as the last Effort of Despair, and in oid.v to
deprive us of these invaluable Blellings, the A:abition cf the Encrr.y stiould prompt them :o invade
these Kingdoms, we humbly beg Leave to assure
your Majesty of our moil ardent Zeal in Defence of
your Majesty's Sacred Person and Government with
onr Lives and Fortune?, and by all other l a u s d
Means within our Power.
Kir.g of Pi uffia's Htad ^uaatera at Willidruff, Nov 24.
agreable N e w s of the Event that has happened to
Lieutenant General Finck, and che Troops inklci his
C o m m a n d . H e had been detached by his l-Vus^an
Majesty to take Post at Maxen, a small \ u ; . ? e situ-

of the Merchants and I ? l e d i n ' t 3 ] c ^ J r c m Saxony into Bohemia," »hich
T h e following Addre
of WhhehRve-i, ste •cc°rdjiigly effected. O n the aoth he -,vaF aePrincipal Inhabitants of
has been presented to His Majesty by Sir James ' tacked by a superior rorce or the Enemy, and drove
Lowther, Bart, one of the Representatives in Parlia- from his Post, retiring by Donna ; b;:t en the next
D a y , finding himself surrounded on all Sides by the
ment for the County of Cumberland, being introduced
Austrians, he was obliged to caci'ulacc. aj.d accord?hy |he Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in
ingly surrendered himself Prisoner of W
.•ther

with eight other General Ofuceis, and his whole
C o r p s which is reckoned to consist of about 3^
Squadrons and 17 Battalions; the latter however
much weakened by che Campaign they had made
against the Russians.
We thought Yesterday that we were at the Eve of
a Battle ; the Austrians having advanced towards the
Post of Kesselsdorff, which was occupied by General
Ziethen with cur Van Guard, and having even begun
cannonading that Village, though without any Effect.
T n e Xing being informed of it. ordered the Army
immediately to advance ; but the Enemy having probably no serious Intention to come to a general Action,
retired before we were able to engage them. T o Day every T h i n g remains quiet.
Hague, Dec. 4.
T h e last Letters bring nothing
very interesting from the Armies upon the Lahne.
Prir.ce Ferdinand's Head Quarters continue still at
Kro.Tdorrr", and the French are encamped about
Gæssen. Nor has any Change happened lately in their
respective Position, except by the Detachments made,
on each Side, of their Cavalry into Quaners of Can
tonmcr.ts. M . de Broglio has lent a Bjdy of Troops
to penetrate by the Country of Fulde into Lower
Ileise, and his Serene Highness, it was said, was
preparing to detach a Corps to oppose them, having
recalled that which had marched, under the Prince
of Bevern, towards the Country of Cologne.
Whitehall, D cumber 8.
T h e King has been pleased tn appoint.. Thomas
Wroughton, Elq; to Le Consul General for ihe several Parts of the Russian Em-'-'e, wherein His
Majesty's British Subjects have T r a d e and Commerce.

' vtrmrs for tt>e Relief aad Support of Sick, Maimed,
ar.a Disabled Seamtn, and for tbe: Widows and Children
cf such as shall be Kitted, Slain, or Drowned in the
Me; chants Sorvice, ivill be held at tbis Office on Wednesday tbe z6tb of December Instant, at Ettv,n of Clock-.
By Order of tbe Prestdent aid Committee,
Dan Campbell, Secretary.

Office for Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for
Exchanging Prisoners of War, Nov. 17, 175c/,
Whereas Desertions from Parole among the Prisoners
of War now admitted thereto in fiver al Parts of tbe Kingdam, have been, and continue to be very frtqucnt, and
whereas there is Reason to believe fucb Prisoners have
met, and do meet with Affiflanct from fame of biis Majesty's Subjects and otbtrs residing ivitbin tbis Kjngdcm,
stme of vjhom havt betn projecuted to ConviBi n, and
Profcutions are carrying en now against others, and
whereas adhering to the King's Enemies by giving them
Aid or Comfort, tit her vuithin his Realm or tlftvjbere,
j or tht C ncealment thereof, are tbe highest Crimes ; the
| Commissioners for Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for
\ Exchanging Prisoners of War+ do hereby Promise a rear. finable Reward to any Person by whose Means any such
Prisoners of War shall be apprehended, or by ivboft Discovery any of His Majestfs Subjects, or any Perfen refiiing vuithin this Realm, stjall be convifted of aiding
and assisting, direftly or indiredlly, tbe said Prisoners of
j War in their Escapes from Parole, or of proving them
io be f aided and assisted, or of affording them, dirtftly
or indirrfily, cr of procuring them to be afforded, Contfort and Harbour in or after ju<h their Desertions from
Parole, or by any other Means aiding and assisting them
in fuck DrJ'ertions and Escapes ; and tbe said Commissioners do hereby further give Notice, that all and tvtry
fucb Perfin or Perj'cns so offending against their Allegiance and tbe Laws of this Kingdom t ivill be prosecuted
as the Law directs.

Admiralty Office* DccmberS.
T h e King has been pleased to appoint the Right
Honourable Edward Bofca \ en, Esq; Admiral of the
Blue, to be General of the Marine Forces : And,
Also to appoint Charles Saunders, Esq; ViceA Quar.'e-ly General C urt of tht Governors of the
Admiral of the Blue, to be Lieutenant General of
Bounty ef ^ueen ANNE,
for tbe Augmentation of tbe
the said Forces.
Maintenance of the Poor Clergy, ivill be held at thtir
Dublin, December I.
Office in Deans Tard, Westminster, on Tuesday tbe I1 tb
Yesterday being the Anniversary of her Royal of December instant, at Eleven o'Clock in tbt Forenoon.
Highness the Princess cf Wah-s's Birth-day, the
Great Guns were sired"in the Phœnix Park, and
South Sea House, London, Dec. 6, 1759.
answered by Vollies f.om the Regiments in GarriThe Court of Directors of tbe South Sea Company give
son, which were'drawn out in the Royal Square at Nit ice, that the Transfer Books of Ntvu South Sta Anthe Barracks : At Noon there was a very splendid nuls its, and also tboft of 3 per Cent. Annuities 1751,
Appearance of the Nobilitv, and other Persons of ivill le shut on Tuesday th» 1 Sth Instant, at TVJO
Distinction, at the Castle, to compliment his Grace o'Clock, tbt latter Books to be tptn/d on Thursday tiethe Lord Lieutenant, upon this Occasion : In the 1 jib f January, and tbe Books of New South Sea AnEvening a Play was given bv his Grace for the En- nuities to be opened on Thursday the zt^th of Januarytertainment of the Ladies, and a Ball at the Castle ; next.
and the N i g h t concluded with Bonfires, IlluminaThat tbe Transfer Books of tbe Capital Stock •wit/ be
tions, and all other Demonstrations of Joy.
Jkut on Monday tbe 24/Æ Instant, at Two o'Clock, and
opened again tn Friday tbe 8th of February ntxt.
Custom-House, London, Dec. 7, 1759.
That the Warrants for tbe Half year's Interest due
Tbe Receiver General of His M-jesty's Customs gives tbe yb ef January next, on the New South Sea AnnuiNotice, tbat he wilt be ready, on the 1 ~:h Day of ties, ivill be paid on Saturday tbe c)th of February next:
December Li slant, and the four following usual Days
That the Warrants for tbe Half-year's Dividend OK
cf Payment, to pay all Out-Port O.rn Dtbentures tbat tbe Capital Stock, also due on the $tb of January next,
fha I then be due and payable, without Inerrft.
ivill le paid en Tuesday tht I lib of February sollowin".
The said Rtciiver General gives this further Notice,
And that tbe Transfer Books of New South Sea Antbat in Cast my of the Jaid Diber.turts jkallremain un- nuities ivill be shut en staid Days of Payment.
paid for want of being ten aired for Payment on one
of the five Days abiive-mentiontd, that no Interest wilt
Mine Adventure Company, Dec. 6, 1759.
be paid thereon.
A General Curt of the Governor and Company of
the Mi tie Adventurers of England is appointed to te. held
R.o-a! Exchange Assurance Office, London,
at the George aird Vulture Tavern in Cornhill, on WedD e c 5, 1759
nesday the \gth of this Instant December, upon special
The Cs.ur-t 'f Dirt Son of the Ro-al Exchange .''sfu- Affairs.
rauce Czmfanv d> hereby give Notice, that their 'Trans
ftr B,oks will be Jr. ut frcmlutjduy
tbe l Sth Instant,
London, Dec. 6, 1759.
to Thuifay the i/tb of faiwi'y
nixt, end tbat tbe
h ot ice ij hereby given, tbat a General Court of tbe
Annual General Cow t of the said Ctmpun:, appointed Governor and Company for working of Mines, Minerals
by their Cbarter, wilt be held at their Office on tbe and Metals, in tbat Part of Great-Britain called ScotRoyal Exchange, on Wtdnfday -the igth Instant, at land, ivill be beld at the Sun Fire Office behind the
Eleven o'Clock in. the Forenoon, and tbat a Dividend Royal Exchange, on Thurfaay the 10th of January
ivill be considered of at the said Cturt.
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to cons der of a Di-

•vidcsid; and tbat the Transfer Books of the faid Ccm~
Merchant Seamen? Office Royal Exchange.
A Quarterly Genera! Court cj' tie PTfstdtnt ar.d Go-

pany will be then shut.
Notice

Notiie is hereby given So the Officers and Company of
Mis Majesty's Sloop the Viper, that <iuere actually OP,
board at the Time of taking the Tfer Pott., a French
Prize, that they will be faid iheir respective Shares rf
Prize Money on Thursday the $d of January next, at j
she French Horn and Dolphin in Crutched Fryers, from
Ten to Twelve o'Clock at Noon j and the Recalls the
first Thursday in every Month for one Tear, and the
first Thursday in every three Months for two Tears after.
Holidays excepted^ at the said French Horn and Dol-

Ilcc3 as tins said Bankrupts Qlizic, in the fd:iil of t h ; f. rnn.'Assignee, by the said Order removed, when anc i';hcre the Creditors racy some and prove their Debts, sad choose a new Assig°
nee or AlEginia;
f X 7 ^ 2 r e £ a *"• Coairdi*7.cn rf B ^ t r a p " : ;s svnjr-e-d c.nc iffui"
WV forth r.gaiflft ."""reads Jtoo'cer, of She R:;ifh nf Sr. Oi'ea
in the Fields ir. ths County of Middlescs,, Deifer and Chrnmnn,
and ho faeing declajed a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender nirasels tc the Commissioners ir, :he said Commission oernsd,
OJ the ma'ci Part of them, on tha "J"th end 20th of Dirembef
insk'nE, and on the ijtji of January rat-xt, at Four of the Chcli
in the Afternoon,, oa eaih of "ihe fair] Diys t at Crldhil',;
London 5 and intake a full Discovery ond Disclosure of his Efhim
ctate and Sffectc 5 r/hen and where the Creditors are to corr.i
prcpErsi to prove their Daits, anc ac the fecund Sitting to chuse
Notice is hereby givett io the Officers and Company of Assignees, r.ns2 a? ihe ksc Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
His Majesty's armed Vessel tbe Adventure, the Acrius ! Co finish his Enarainacicit, ar.d the Creditors ars tc afe-.t to
and St. Antonio armed Cutters, <who were actually on œ? dissent from ths Allowance cf his Certificate. Al! "-Vrfi na
board at ihe Time of taking the Macbaulti a French indebted to the faid Bankrupt, cr that have any of hia E d i c t s
ar® not to pay or delive? the fame bat to whom the CnmmifPrivateer,
as also the Officers and Company of His sioners 'hall appoint, hez give Kotice to M r . Ellis, Attorney, id
Majestfs armed Vessel the Adventure^ that were ac- Dean Street in Fetter Lane, Lor.di.n.
tually on board at the Time of retaking the Barbadoes ~%J{ J Wsieas a Commission of Bankrupt :i ?w,*.rr"et and iiTuid
Sloop, tbat they will be paid their repective Shares on
\•WW south against John T i t k y , of "Wsaringrc.-i in ehe Cr.un'7
Thursday the %d of January next, at the French Horn cf \ Lancaster, Sailcloth-maker, Dealer and Chaprran, and 1,e
heirig declared a 'Bankrupt, is hereby required ta fxrrea-dez
sind Dolphin, in Crutched Fryers, from Ten to Twelve hi-TiseJI ;c the Comcciffie^era in the fjid Coznrr.issjon named,
o Clock at Noon ; and the Recalls the first Thursday in cr the ST.ijcr Pj?t cf them, cr. the 15th and 20th D.ys
every Month for one Tear, and the strst Thursday in every of Uesember Infant, at Eleven of ihe Clock in the Fo-;n.-on
third Monthfor two Yiars after, Holidays except ed,, at ou each Day, and on the ut):"! Day of January f..|lov.'ing0
ac FOKJ ©"Clock? in the Afttrncon c at Guildhall, London,
' ibe said French Horn and Dolphin.
aad make G fu"l Discovery and Disclosure of hia Esiate and
Succts 5 whea and ivhere the CxLxi:cr9 are to come pru^aietl
to prove their Debts, ond at ths second Sitting tc chuse AsOn Friday next will be publistmi^
signees, ond at the Lst Sitting the said Binltrcpc is ri.-nuii-.-il
to finish his EjJaminatinn, and the Creditors are to a'!ent to
. Neatly printed in One Volume Oclavoj,
or dissent from the Alluwance 0' his Certificate. Al" Pe-.-fono
Price bound 5 s.
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his EftV*cte9
are an: Co pay or deliver the farr.e but 10 v/hoim the Ccmmif/ioH E S E R V A N T ' S DIRECTORY,, mers shall zppoinf., but give "Metice t,o Mess. Ric'urt C:a =
O R,
craft and Son, in PhitpoS Line, London*
\' J" / Msreas a Commission of Bankrupt 13 sv/irded an.'- lucci
YOUNG HOUSE-KEEPER'S
COMPANION,,
v i « fo>th atiainst John Blown, of Chifijhistj'l in che County
Shewing, in a clear and diiiinct Manner, the Duty
of Kent, Victuah'c.', D-aler and Cbapn^n, anc'he being detU^d"
of- a compleat Servanit from she Chamber-Maid a Bankrupt, is hereby required to funendeir himfeif to the Comimissione!rs in the said Commisstos named, or the Ei^jos" ?aTt cj
down to the Scullion.
them, on the 25th and jSrh of December instant, at Fcue
T o whkh is added,
o'Cloc?fi in the A'temoort, and cr. the xohh of januaiy neirfy
' T h e H O U S E - K E E P E R ' S D I A R Y , OT Method o5 EC Ten in the Fortni. EJ, at Guildhall, London, and rr.:.!:e a
keeping her Accounts for the Whole Tear, with full Discovery and Disclosure of his EUatj and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to cone prepared to proie their
every other T h i n g necessary for her to knew.
DebS3, and at the Second Silting to chcose Assignees, and »i
.By H. Glaffe, Author of the A R T of C O O K E R Y , 13e. the !asi Sitt'pg ths faW 3anhrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors a;e to assent to OT disssn: from
"Printed" for the Author, and fold by W . johr.stoa ia
the AlluivancB cf his Certif.cÆt-e.. Ail Persons ir.uebEtfi ta ths'
JLudgate Street,,
said Bankrupts 01 that hsrs any cf his Effects, are net 81 jay
or deliver the fame but to whom ihe Crimmiflioners Ihall appoiiify but give Notice to Mr. John Brewfler, Attorney, on St. '
H E Creditors who hava proved tncifDebcs undYr s-ComMargaret's Hill, Southwark, or K* 2, G:rden C«art, JV"idi.s
mission 01 Bankrupt awarded against Mathew Atkinson,
Tcmple s London.
late of Bradford in the County of York, Mercer, Woollen Draf
Hereas a Co-nmiffion ol 3ar."-:-:upl is ewarr-dd and iffepd
per, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the faid Bankforth against Rcgeir Waihcr, of Manchester in ths
rupt's Assignees on Thursday "/ne 27th o: December Insiant, at j
"Mrs. Mary Crofley's, Widow, ihe Golden Cock in Bradford, at j County of Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman, anc! he beir.5
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoorij to assent to 01 dissent from the | declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sujirendei- hi^isol}'
fjid Assignees commencing one or more Suit or Suits at Law or to the Commifftcners in the said Commission) ncraed, OT rhe
in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate, or com? unding rnajoi Part off them, on the 34th and 31 ft cf December I h or submitting to Arbitration or otherwise agreeing z$\y Matters slant, and on she 19th of j.ouary nest, at Ten L the F> rc'mooBip on each of the faid Daysj-at Guildhall, London, and rru'i'c
an Dispute relatng thereto, and en other Affairs.
H E Creditors of Thorr^s Naifh, Eate of tbe City of Bath a full Discovery and Disclosure oi his Estate and Effects ; when
in the County of Somerset, Money Scrivener, a Bank- and where she Cred.tors' are to some prepared to prove their
Debts, and H the second Sitting to chefe Assigntes, and as
rupt, who have proved their Debts under the said Commission,
a>e desired to meet his Assignees on the 24th of December In- the last Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finish his Exafant} at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at che White mi-naCion,- and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fre-m the
AJlowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to ihe &.::J
l.yon Inn in the Market Place, Bath, in order to alsjent or dissent from the Assignees commencing one op more Suit or Suits Sankcrup*:, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 07
at Liw or in Equity for Recovery of said Bankrupt's Estate and desjveir che fame but to whom t'is Commissioners fhati appoint.-,
Effect's, and also to compound, agree, feil or leave to Reference but' give Notice to Mr„- Daniel, Attorney, in VJosi Street;,
London.
any Debt, Matter, or Thing due to ihe said Bankrupt's Estate,
and upon other extraordinary Affairs.
B E Commiffioners in a Gnmmlffinn of "SanJinijt awardei"
and issued forth sgainsi Christopher Winters,1 d, Lte c.':'
H E R E A S the'CommissimeifS named and authors d in
Bury St. Edmunds in the County of Sussulii, Baker, Ir.nhi<ld*-?,
and" by a Commission of Bankruptcy awaided and issued
and Chapman, intend to irneet on ths 29th Day of Decembes"
forth against Marcus Ltvy the Younger, of London, Merchant,
ir.slant, atThree o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Houf: ot John
Deafer and Chapman, met on the 5th of December Instant, at
Green, she Sign of the Bell, in Bury St. Eiirnur.ds afortfjid,
©uildhalli London, pursuant to notice given "rt the London Gazette for the Creditors cf the Aid Bankrupt En ceme prepared to in or. er to make a filial Dividend of the faid Bdnhrupt'a
Estate and Effects 1 when and whern the Cieditoirs who havs
prove their Debts and chuse Assignees, Nov/ this is to give Nonot already proved the'r De'">ts, are to come prepared to prove
tice that, at the Request of the Creditors then present, the fa'd
Choice was adjourned to Thursday the 13th of December Instant, the fame, or they wiil be excluded the Benefit of :jie laid D i uidendo
at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Londrn, when
njp""riE Commissioners in a CommiSrn of Bankrupt ar/arde^l
and where the Cireditcrs are to come prepared' to prove their
j £ a^d issued forrh again'r John Ainfvvoith, of Chilni-sford
Debts and chuse Assignees accordingly.
in the Ccunty of Essra, Cloclc-maker, Dealer and Chapman^
Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. Sir Robert
intend
to meet on the ifSih of January nest, at Four o'Ci.icl;
Henley, K n t . Loid Keeper of the Great Seal of Great
in the Alternoon, at CcifdhaJI, London, in ojder to make c
' Britain, the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again"! Charles Birbeck, of Old Swjn Lane, Dividend of ths said Bankrupt's E<laEs and Efftcts 5 v/htn
London, Merchant, Deafer and Chapman, intend to rreet on and where the Creditoirs who have not already proved iJiei.Debts, are tu come prepared to prove the sitne, -or they iyjj",the ra'th of December Instant, as F*-ur in the Aftrrranon, at
Guildhall, London, inn-order to choose a-new Assignee ox Afiig • be excluded the Bensiit of ths said Dhidead,-
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